Traditional Thai Massage for You
by Surintorn
July 2010

Bringing traditional Thai massage to you @ home... (Tokyo and
Yokohama areas)

Whole Body Traditional Thai Massage ''Wat Po'' Style
I would like to introduce you to the original Thai massage which is acknowledged worldwide as the Wat Po
Massage style. Giving whole body massage can help to relieve muscular fatigue and pain, reduce tension
and headaches, regain mobility in muscles and joints, and promote relaxation. Thai massage is also helpful
not only to stimulate the circulation of blood and the lymphatic system, but also improves the body
immunity for anti-aging and longevity.
Service Rate: 1 hour (3000 yen), 1.5 hours (4500 yen), 2 hours (6000 yen) excluding transportation

Thai Foot Massage ''Wat Po'' Style
The foot massage method integrates the knowledge of Chinese
reflexology points with the most relaxing Wat Po massage techniques. Thai
massage practically starts at the sole of the left foot to stimulate the wind
element and balances all of the four elements in the human body (earth,
water, wind and fire). Moreover, pressing and massaging through
reflexology points are beneficial to regain and improve activities of the
internal organs.
Service Rate: 1 hour (3500 yen), 1.5 hours (5200 yen), 2 hours (7000 yen) excluding
transportation

Thai Herbal Ball Massage ''Wat Po'' Style
A combination of Thai massage and Thai herbal compression improves
blood circulation and nourishes the skin. Traditional Thai massage is
performed to enhance the joint and body flexibility. The herbal
compression has many benefits, including anti-inflammatory, when applied
with pressure and heat along energy lines.
Service Rate: 1 hour (4000 yen), 1.5 hours (6000 yen), 2 hours (8000 yen) excluding
transportation

♦ Promotion ♦
For introducing the traditional Thai massage, from now until 14th August 2010 the promoted prices are
offered as stated below:
1 hour

1.5 hours

2 hours

Traditional massage

3000¥→2500¥

4500¥→4000¥

6000¥→5000¥

Thai foot massage

3500¥→3000¥

5200¥→4700¥

7000¥→6000¥

Thai herbal ball massage

4000¥→3500¥

6000¥→5500¥

8000¥→7000¥

Please feel free to ask for more information.
Warm Regards,
Surintorn
Surintorn
Traditional Thai Massage
Mobile: 090-6346-2930
E-mail: surintorn@hotmail.com

